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T
Andest interest enter into the subject of the inPOLITICAL, tPUBLISHED EVEtlY SATURDAY EVENING BY

UOSWEEL ELMER, Jr. imiormati tended Convention. I rejoice for one,on . I From the N. Y. Evening Post 1

ANTI-TARIF- F CONVENTION. that it is to take place ; the whole countryWANTED. ought to be up and doing, and especial!

formed o
tion, and (
and repeturons7. regardeuTi j
fluetice, or rather of authority
settling the meaning of a ia(
be answered, 1st, becaucif

Messrs. Editors. I perceive by the Ban- -
ilia Cinrr.'.-.y',r- nf tVlO OHfU lllMf your city, where we lament to see that no

? Terms of subscription; Two dollars and fifty
'ijents, per annum, if paid in advance ; or three xlol-- (
;jtars,j if paid within the year: but ifdelayed after

',' , the-- close of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
w -
hin done. That assemb ought!last that there ia to be an Anti-Tari- ff Con-- 7

rifl HE subscriber; anxious to gain evidence rel-- jj

alive t the outrageous murder ofCalelf Wood-

ruff, inj Spartanburg District, S. C,-- who was mur-

dered by a rang of negroes on thej 3d of February
last, harviig been informed that a certain vagdn-e- r

retuiininr from market camped within a few

. , , t . ' : Ibe composed, and I trust it will be.ot meladded venuon, neia in the, city of Philadelphia, , ;,,'. r ble and established aCNo paper will be discontinued until particularly
t i ordered and all arrearages'paid, of at thediscre-V-?.tio- n

of --the publisher!-- ' ' ''. ;
' yards oifthe spot where the murder! was committed, object of which expressed to i be: "The mephanicprof ot society requires

repeal of the Restrictive d? isniterested individua4s ; philanthrt
aitno

ductof ts
would

thld Je)Advertisements in$ertedrGn me usual terms. wnouoonoeinffiniormea DV some 01 tne ineuas
. All persons advertising will please note the num-- of the. deceased,, that it was supposed Mr. VV ooa- rotatesSiite driotniafluenccd bv which noOb,

dis4ncti f par,7; who appr ve ,he ob JJlrSiber ot times they wish to have themnserted, or 1 rnfF had been thrown irom his horse, &c. i passed
they will be continued and taxed accordingly. on his iiurney, the next morning, and repeated the

ject, are invited to attend.report which he had heard (or rather irom a; misun
m ? derstiudin? ot the name called tne deceased un Without ornincr into narticulara at nresent. 1

dervjod ') this notice is given ihat nformatibp and proclaim jo tne woria, laiion oi u. iuierajvstS(
les of free Uade are the est aut vagum autI, understand hy the Vrepeal of tHe Restric- - Wr:Jc.-- . J.L. p thatthd pnncip!CKN the public road, between the residence of may be jhad whether said wagoneii did or did not

Hy.-Co'l- . J. M. Alexander and Asheville. on the see ortrade with certain negroes dnrins the higWof true principles for the prospmtv and hap-- cause an eipositiori
man, for North atfd South, for and repeatedly cop7tl irjst. a comrnh sized FINE GOLD WATCH the 3d U February last.

SEAL, attached to. an ordinary Plated Rinsr, to Thd wagoner's name and beui
Frele .Trade, as speedily as is j consistent
with the interests of all parties the North,
the pouth, the Manufacturer

'

atid the Con.-unie- r.

'! , '
which was also attached a Steel Watch Kev. To 1 unknown, and the circumstantial ievidencel which ncrvtina poor, nerc, ana every wnere. i icu auiuuruy, ra.fi

MASSACHUSETTS. ence, the sancticisuch person as may find said Watch Seal, &c. and he mat possess .being thought important tothe dis
rJoVA'tha in'ln K-i- nF To mac. Ti-tt-vr- "ITIT5 I orivorvmf th npppsri rip i flpsirprl to mnUfl him.lIUlfl. . U 1 O JU.itJV 11U1IU Jl tXlXIa M. ULIUU 1 i.ll.. KJ.w T fc..- - " ' - - - - ' " 7 w " i iiJauc iiic lixy r inrt- '. ' I .! :'. A i Ii ;i i ii; ' u': I Believinff that the professed objects arein Asheville, a liberal reward, will be given From the Banner of the Constitntioa. I cnQ appear uTTr)sen linfiwnio me Buuburiuer .gy caning uu iimi, ;uy

letter, r g his name and xesidence at this the true ones, 1 am in favor of meeting. A merchant of this city, who has been I . av tprm'in N Jam
office, iljiat inquiries may be made-o- f him and in

WILLIAM II. WALTON
Ruthcrfordton, August 13; 1830. . 26 tf

MORE MOjVEY ! ! !

shall support it heart and hand ;an an lmoorter oi cioitns lor tnirtv vears. ana i- - .j- - . iijiso doing aid me cause oi justice.. i i

the pien who assemble, shall be drawn to-- who may thereforo-b-e considered a com-- r p . --

t t,. . . )
u , r . i k. .v i. i ' i- i! I w - iiWoodruff's P. O., Spartanburg Dist., S. C.- JfiASH yill be paid, whenever the work js Reiner as x uusi in ueaveu iney uny, uy ipeieni jUUge ineir quality, uaa cuuiiuu- - IneaniD' ofJulj29, 1831. 24 6w p. Hy completed, for the buthlmg ol an amendment an tnvmciuie love oi country, mere is muw rnicatea to us tne ionowini: iacts, wnicu,' on the Hickory-nu- t road, at the Stone Bridge or

HOUSE OF pNTERT4lNMENT, an occasion for them to do inore good,, from his respctability in this community,
than has been presented sincethe ;revolu- - we. can1 assure our readers, may be relied filed a V
lions.-.- , rrom me oesiiuns. inere nas ueen luDOn witntne most lmnucil taitn.Union (Jpurt-I- I ousel the CunsuL :

' Halt i ord. near Mr. Uobson i reemau s. It will
be let, in one, two or three parcels, as may best

, suit undertakers, arfdwill be shown to's'uch as wish
to undertake by Mr. Freeman. It is desirable that
it be undertaken and executed as soon as possible:

.w.e therefore 'advise such as want the money to ap

a wild indiscretion in themanufactures, 'On the 12th inst. he devoted a consid- - if aparucua!- -4 . J 'I 7 ftjaiviss 2Nronxizs whiph is urging them headlong to ruin, erable time to a close examination of two'
RESPECTFULLY informs - his Self interest has infatuated them: They parcels of cloth," consisting of thirty orn m nes otjply immediately. T. r. lilK.UHlvTT, ( Com- -t'iac nDAUA i rs friends and the publip in general, that seem to know nothing of publid opinion forty pieces each, offered for sale at the

he has taken that large and - conveni-
ent house lately occupied by Joseph they will listen to nbne but that winch on- - same wholesale store. The oncuparcelI i i

ii im !
to act
introduce
the co iist.einates with them, and those who favor was of 'American manufacture, and was

', July 29. 1B31; . 24tf

State of: North Carolina,
' Haywood County. .

lieid, it.sq. He thinks
to make promises and will therefore only invite tra theqa. In the present prosperity; of the invoiceil and held at 3.25 per yard 6l! selves fiiiuiiiuvellers K) call and judge for themselves. (p'Z lyp

. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions --Juhc Term, luuiiuj, ujcj ?cc uuiiiiug uui ttijjuuiciua IUC USUUX W1UII1 OI UXUaUGlOUJ Ol . lUUlll ' -
, r.

v 11 OLD FORTPelly Gambell
' "is. W10L CARDING MACHINE,Petition for Dower. iTnai. uicjf imua win chuuic , urn x uc oiucr parcel was oi ciiusu uuuu 1 virtuall? nrODOUtiCcd't

ry lap is rilled as theirs is ; that we shall facturei of the the same width, and was ott f . VJohn Uambell f Hi IP, undersigned informsthe Citizens of Burke nnninfbe tjsiiappy the next year, and the next,- - fered at S2.87i per yard." Our informantN this case, it appearing . to the satisfaction of Ji.. ' Anthei lord, Sand Buncombe, that he has now But it is said tha tf the legislatorthe Court, that the defendant, John (jambell, in succisful operation a Machine for carding woo as the present; and' that all thisiisow-- says, that, according to hi iudjrment, th tne constitutionsworn to supportis not an inhabitant of this State : It is therefore itn tllO Amunnnn Gvrctnw. : A- - M.nnnl I O 1' L I . L . 1 C .1 .near Join BurK'ni's Esq. AH work confided to his
r.irp shall hr attefided to. kvith !the utmost !des- -ordered by the: Court, that publication be made for ,1717 j-- u.. ; : w iiw. s oi we iwu, support it iii his own"Icons ruction . ofor some essential modi-- and that he would have prefered Tt at the urtVLvor Z

' ' ditlerent that put on nyV,fii; Ot i Will thp ltut tV.n . , .UlfSP UWS. ffimp firtnn Pm ri Ihio io tin mnc m.)l
three months,, in the North Carolina' Spectator and; natch, kid executed in the neatest manner.-- ' Work
Western Advertiser, for the defendant, John Gam- - from a distance will be punctually attended to.

nL-nt.,,-l-
ib- - L...u I"1 "It:. .u Vr. .7: his predecessors, orwhateier be the coo- -

1 Price! for carding w ill be'i eight cents per pound uuvu.uvu vaunt a iuui uciuuii, unless .o kCIiai UU1I11 111 IUU X lUl UUIUL 15, .1- - '
w.saom greater than theirs shall avert it. that this EDglish cloth, he had occasion to SjSSI fM'ui passage of the Reform Bill. is not know, aid a duty of 45 per centum, , .haySP fcupiKirt

,,,1

Hatters wool, half price. The wool sent mustbe
washed! and carefully separated from burrs, f

N. Bl Those sending wool, will send sheets
'forencicBing and well securing the rolls. I

y. JOSEPH HAMILTON,
more certain tnan such an event. V ho ml a urofit. besides, to the importer, of I. ... j .,. . rr.. .

bell, to appear at a County Court, to be' held for
the County of Hay wood at the Court house in
Wayneville,' oh the , last . Monday in December
next, then and there tb plead, answer, or demur to
the petitioners petition ; otherwise the several mat-
ters and! things therein set forth, will be taken for
confessed, and decreed accordingly. '

Witness, lobert Love, Clerk of our said Court,
atvotlice the last Monday ofJune 1831, and in the
Slthear qf American Independence.

ROBERT LOVE, C. IL C. C.

behfeves that the interest of four, or five 35 per centum. Now. with such facts be-- f, JX""" tSSJuly,) 1831.

v uu uicisc iLiii aiaiiu HHiuiiL kLurvuiir ni0rnaiir in iinruM.'inMr id it nor ovi- - - -
a a ' r 7 l w.'uu. m u. .i ivi iiuk .- w-State of N'jrth Carolina,

. lhiticbni.be County.
Superior Court of Law-pAp- ril Term, 183

men, women and children 1 Reason jus-- dent that our woollen manufactures can-tic- e!

and mercy forbid it. What signifies not stalnd against Btritish competition,

feet to his own abstract and individual ons,

to disturb the established courso
of practice in the business of the commu-
nity t Has the wisest and most. consci-
entious Judge ever scrupled to acquccc
in decisions in which he has been over

a umii o imviiig a ngut 10 voie,; ii u noes i under the presentXantt t t or, it they re--Charles Y llhatnson
' 1. ts. j,V State of iNorth Carolina, ,

i
" Ituthf'rforji County. Petition! for Divorce,

V 4-- vPolley Williampon
Court of Pleas and Quarter. Sessions July Session

u.yi;ueip nun 10 Dreaa i ! quire lor a yard of cloth, which can
here are otherxionsideratiohs indepeii-- be imported, under the present duty, and

dent of foreign events, which are now sub- - sold, ot' the same quality, at $2.87j, how
It ' appearing ti) the satisfaction of the Court,

that theidelendant, rolley VV llhamson, is not an in
UJllieU IU IIIC lUUffenieni OI iniriKltlf inetl. a it nocihlo thflUhnv nn irn .t nhabitant of this Stfite ; It was ordered tha"t publica-

tion be made for three months iA the,' Rutherford
Jamej; Breedlovc ; ) Original Attachment,

B." t levied on lands,
Magncss. )

ruled by the matured opinions of the maj-
ority of his colleagues; and subsequi ntly
to conform himself thereto, as. to authori-
tative expositions of ihe law And iu it

A change, and a considerable change, too, after tlie competition amongst importers
m the Tarn!" System, must take place. shall be pushed, as it will soon be, so as

Spectator and Raleigh'Register, ithat the said Pol
"ITT appearing to-th- e Court that

tniS;Cause is not an mhab
the defendant in

-- ! ley Williamson appear at the neit Superior Courtt r
TUlIf.fctate lt of Law Ito be held for the county'of Buncombe, atsforethe the h Cout nduse ;inAsheville, on the 3rd MondaySessions, the

":K "U : Jr". r" : " r "7;" " u""" ""ir ,roms lo,ie? cemi not reasonable that the same view of theis ordered, tiat he appear
!

"- " , r- --. u.4cm :vui luiuiiuuiui oenecwy con- - nfT?r;flln,u (,U,UMit!,l.n,, lido.i .Court of Pleas and Quarter at next after the 4th Monday in September next, then and views ot ditierent sections of the country. V1nced that the present rates of dutytdo L A.u. -- kTAthere to .plead, answer or demur to the said petition And
or the same vill be taken pro confesso, and set for

views are persisted in, whether they be true n,v nualities of cloths, and hp pW.dp ""rT1 7".".. " J""b- -. bhearing lex parte, under the law which is his 1
Witness, Joshiua' Roberts,' Cle'rk of said Court or tpe -- Many, indeed, who live in Lng-- it quite' probable that an application for

laud, think that slavery is a pernicious increased duties will be made at the nextat Asheville the '2nd Monday after theJ4th Monday
T I -- 1.11 i J

i Court to be holclen for the county qf Rutherford,
at the Court House at Rutherfordton, on the 4th:
Monday afrer the 4th Monday of .September next,!
.give bond and security, and pleaid to issue, or
judgment by delault will be entered up against him,
and the. lands attached condemned for the pay-
ment of plaintiff's demand. ; . ,

'! f .,'
It w further ordered that; publication of this order

be hride,' for six successive weeks, in the North
Carolina Spectator and Western Advertiser.

Teste, T. F. BIRCHETT, Clerk.

in iiarcn, loot, ji ) . r . system , bad tor the slave, bad for the mas-- session of Congress.
." l J f OJ. KUdLRTIS, Clerk.

Pr. adv. $4 50. . I ter,;bad tor the iorth, bad ior the South.14 3m

There is in fact and in common under--standin- g,

a nccs5ity of regarding a course
of practice, as above characterized, in tho
light of a legal! ut of interpreting a law ;
and there is a l&e necessity of condsidcr-in- g

it a coiistitiiaonal rule of interpreting

"YV hat then? Does not slavery exist by BANK OF THE U. STATES.
i

The subjoined letter from Mr. Madison to C. J.NKW YORK CHEAP AVHOLESALE compromise, and to save us trom discord
CLOAK, STOCK, & CIiCTHIINfG and ruin 1 V ht is io stHblish th hhi'August 13.331. Pr. adv. $2.50: 2G Gt Ingersoll, Esq. has been sent to the editor of the
WAK.SHOUSEK.EIV10VED. struct right ahout the Tanti or any thing Philadelphia National Gazette for publication:'ATr Look at this ITtf 1 HE subscriber has removeel his establishment uli J t 'nn ... V..' P. - It-vau c in new iiiiauu uou ior ' l AIontjrfier,JuneXth, lb31.f nl H E compass has heeh so long in use: that,.I from No. ISA,' Maiden Lane, to the spacious ourfeetve$ and the JSouth lNo jthey haveM hope its utility will ere long find its way nv Store No. 138, Pearl-stree- t, over Jfessrs. Hyde, I uear cir l nave received your tnetid- -

a constitution. !

That' there ropy be extraordinary and
peculiar circumstances controlling the rule
iu both, cases may be admit etl ; I ut with
such exceptions the rule will force itself ,

on the practical judgment of the most ar--
.i ixr :ii T j : :i i

the i unu uuiiiiuii iimi. not iiir nmmnn oi k.i...j 4--i. iuiL ni.. e ... i- -to Rutherford county, and put every man in pos- - Cleveland & Co.; where he wil teep constantly i i . . . ' " . x : . t i j cncr vii iuc achi iijsi. jl ue lew linesone state onlv. but ot sit nrsHvii-:ui- d thisl.u-.- u I i r .1assortment ! thansession oi ins own iana marKs mey may tnen es- - on nanaamucn more extensive
i t - piintii oiuMcruu jour lurraer one oi mecape the judgment denounced jn a certain book. formerly. The fetyle, make and J materials of the

cloaks vyill be grpatly improved, and will be sold at ,ur,a8 men contend ior ineir aist of Jamiary last, were vvritten in hasteTins is- .therefore, to' notify all persons,
--1 ..ltli K.'.t uem uieunsu if lC win uiiu ii inuuiuicxney say, maiine i arm is siaiK- - and in j,adaoout tne same low prices ;as thofe ol the last sea(that thoy may not plead ignorance in future,) that,

ing over theiand, like a pestilence in men's thoimi.Uvithm.t th i.,t,nt.., i ' to adhere to, and act otncially upon, hisson, lie has also on hand, a larse assortment ofl-- determined to prosecute all aiid every individ
habitations, or liki'.n iiiiirrin nnmhrr rnt- - f. j.. .... I. i . i-- I solitarv oniiiions as to the meanin? of thelow priced Clothing, made in good style, express-i..r- i.

s.'..i..- i nr.... v i -- i . ii.
i;il, w ho shall- - bq found trespassing, by cultivating

I - i & - boecis uue io me occasion, a uisstnt irora .1 . "e. e may think this very ridiculous, hi,. vivU r,f t... uru,tt , r nr- - Ma or constitutidn, in opposition to aeon--. the soil,, removing timber, or m any otherwise corn i iui iu? pouuieju anu vv esiern iraae, mat win De
sold at about the; usual prices of the most inferiormining waste upon any of the various tracts of land butthey beheve it, as much as that there of the United States and a substitute for Utruction reduoed topractice, during aquality, j Also, an assortment of; Stocks, witl. mabelonging to Lol. Richard Lewis, situate in the

is a sun in the heavens . .ind think it detps-- v i. ni t reasonable oeriod ot time ; more epeciat- -ny other, desirable articles.; Those who will takellutherfurd'countv lots and land adjoining the vil- -
I " f)lV,.P...l... . - .. s , ' ii, iu w men i cauuoi uui aunere. -- AiieoD-table conduct in

.
us to sr.Mtfpr rlpnth nmnnir I . i t i i i ...r II v where no prospect existed of a chancethe trouble to examine this stock of Goods I willluge ui iiuuicuuiuiuii, uinet'S mm my wrnien or : w w M if- - iiiiiw i iim I :i 1 1 pr rinvp ti nmn rcri rrv til f i k i -

presumed. that, all leases (probably, Satisfy jthemselves thatj they 'cannot ,severbal oonHent ; and it is
and permissions granted by linn, lor. any of those ecl In? same ampuni irom. any stock in the (city
purposes, have expired.' iiiai w in ue a &atei ui mum uesiruuie purcnase.

it n, not that we may live merely, but Io greatly ovr the adtanta- - ot constmction uy the puniic or itsagcnuu
thaUe may live better than they. gesVpected from it, and the constitution- - A!,d ,fua on,aV c of ,mark;

JVhere does alt this tend, but to an an-- mity 0hhc former ini sustain- - d w,l,h h ncUo f7u,d 'l0j
ation ot the Union; and who can look e(1 tne considerations tfwhich 1 yiel- - individual prerogative,

for Umoriitmihtistobenahtrif what hh ;ir;nm no limitation .to its exercise, alilmu?

Persons holding bonds on him' for titles, would For sa:l0 by F. J. CONANT, No. 138,
do well to present them. Also persons Havin ! ' Pearl-stree- t, New York.
made purchases of land, in which he is interested' Tms:L rsirirnnnths. for nnnrmr KntP Unir.
are nereoy notified that no titles will be executed, able at banks in good standing iri any part of the tllllYlllU1CI Hr to n. .. I ...K J I . 2 v . O -

uYiUt.iouu 19 iy UCgUSpCl UUUI, UUU 111CU j UatlK. I ' 'unlets satisiactory evidence is adduced that i his conntrv i fijaht months for ritvarcpntanrips - nrfiva
proportion of me purchase money has been actually surfcs are to be carried with a high hand,per cent discount io cash.. In all cases where the i The criarge of inconsistency between

. pud, or Secured to be paid, , either to himself or his time is extended interest wilt be charged at j the Because there is a clear majority that can ray objection to the constitutionality of
do it.- -rate ot o per cent- - per annum.- - Any goods purcha-sed.a- t

this Establishment that do not suit the mar
, properly authorized agent. i

,

-
.

' J. OVERTON LEWIS, Agent
Ruthcrfordton, 25th Jan'y, 1631.1 50 ly p

DKi O, P. MILLS,

the danger ot errr must increase wnh the
increasing oblivjfjn of explanatory circum-- .
stances, and with the continual changes
in the import ofji-ord-

s and phrases.
Let it then be left to the decision of ev-

ery intelligent and candid Judge which,
on the whole, isj most to be relied on for
the true and safe construction of acotistitu-tutio- n,

that which has the uniform sanction
of successive legislative bodies through a -

ket for which they were intended, wil
such a bank, in 17U1, and my assent 1817,
turns on the question, how far legislative
precedents, iexpounding the constitution,

l be exchan
1112w

'TPhere is another, point The"; doctrines
of free trade were the favourite doctrines
of iKevv England, and particularly: of Mas-
sachusetts, down to the tariff of !l824.

ged for others, j .

New York City April 15, ISoiL ought to guide succeedinc legislatures,
and to overrule individual opinions.OR. H. ASBURY, lrth is truth, norjean a few short years snm A rtftGf vlh fx Viae kin l-- rV fiAN mow bej found in f ranklin, ready la'nt change it. Mr. Vbster said;tn the de- - the question, by confounding it with the

MAYING located himself at Rutherfordton,
his professional services ; to the ci&r

-- ens of the village .and its vicinity. ! i

lie wuuld add, that having had consideracle ex-
perience in private as well as public practice, He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronaae. "

His office vyill be kept in ,a front IroorrTof R. QJ
Tuittv's Hotel. OTIS P. MILLS

H tendttf the business ot his profession.
Franklin, July 26, 1831.! i oaie upon mo tana ot is vcry, justly, frorarespctue 0De legislature to laws

tha tariff

oe y
period of years,; and under the varied as-

cendancy of parties ; or that which dethe system was forced upon passed by preceding legislatures.. But the
JNew England, a Injustice to this portion twn A.cr ATO 1 GOLD-MINER- S. pends upon the opinions of every new le--

TJOTICEj is Hereby given, thait haying obtained of the country, Congress m the measures cbnstitu'tidn bcinS derived from a superior future, beated;as it may be by the tpir--Rutherfordton, June 4, 1S31. XM Letters Paient for my improvement in! the
Kocker and Riffile, called the PIJSG R OCK
EE"; I forewarn all persons from, making, vendHOUSE, SHOP & LOT

:1 FOR SALE. ' H -

.

ing or using the same, without written permission

vvmcn raayoe aaop ea, a u wrncn nave authority's to be expounded and obeyed, u ot party, eager m puuu oi some,
nm become mevitahle will not Ipse eight hot controlled or varied by the subordin- - favorite object, or led astray by the elo--
of this fact. Vew and address of popular statesmen,TMr.Editor,Iama Eng-- ate authority of a legislature. A law on quencc
land man ; I believe in the Iprosperity of the othe'r hand, resting on no higher au- - themselves, perijaps under the inrluenco
JVetv England, and of her manufacturers, tl.nrJt fli;'.,.t nnL,j u of the same misleading causes.

from me ; as those violating my Tights, will beTHE subscriber offers for sale his
House, Shop and Lot, in the town of
RutherfoYdton, situate two lots north

deait with accprdmg to the regulations oi the Pat
ent laws. T i. ". r '

j

The subscriber, howeverrfrorrj the great difficnl;
1

V iftf:" J ,1 rejoice m their prosperity, too. I be-- PP' liclnnJ rr. ns well It was in conformity wnh the view here
ty ofsapplyirig the immediate demand,' is desirous lieve also, that in retracing our steps with n9 ;tQ mL" ;ntr ;Q :,!,: 'ne of th taken, of the resbect due to deliberate 'aDdof Wm. Twitty's Hotel, which' he

offers on the most advantageous terms. to sell rights to, such competent persons as will conn modoration and prudence, we shall fihd Ja latter Mi -- - I reiterated precedents, that the Bank ofI
rock for them to stand upon.. This rock h ti i ' : v :fc nnnl. the U. States, though on the original qucs--

- ' al in., i.i.r; aim uiir.i iiiii iia iiw w m . . m

in tUA fmm i.,iiir.i1 tion held to be unconstitutional, received7. '

ndspecially the ingenuity of r poe- - felnositions of the law on succeeding Jud- - e Executive signature in the year Ifcl7.

tLiuci ine uiacuioes in a laiinmi ana worKmaniiKe
manner as their efficiency and utility depend in
a great measure on this circumstance,' on the most
advantageous terms, either by districts or single
rights, and .

will afford every necessary instruction in
the art and principle for building ihe Fame.

.! :';f-itlM- ! GiB. PALMER.

: MAURICE M'CARTHY. .
'"

June 11.1831. . 17tf v.

iTTUSTs received and tor sale, at this Office, an
QJJ assortment of superfine colored and irkite gilt

: t'dtd Letter Paper als$, superfine ichits Letter
. 1'upir; EooUcap U'riting Paper,

I . aafoh itnintr n Itinlr3lei ,This is the favor of God, not of ges . constitution being a law tb the The act originally
ample discussions in iu.ongress, not ot Dlan.M T r legislator,1 as the law is a rule of decision had undergone

to the Judge. ' lPSC through the several branches ofBlr. Editor considerations of the deepUnndletown, Burke co. May in
-


